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SHERIFFS SALE,

A GUATEMALA LETTER.;ici?l Pap-- r cf Polk taty. Prof. Hitchcock and wife, left for

Ashland, laat Monday,
Mra. J. Iaytou Junks, laataiu expect-

ed to arrive all the way from Nova
Scotia.

Wells, wan lb town Thurs-

day. ,
Mr. Win. Sanderooek, aud family

left for Portland lust Monday.
Dr. Mulkey, went to Amity Satur-

day aud returned Sunday, by way of
Salem.

The teii mile race at Salem, waa won

by Chester Murphy. Time for the tea
mile, l:.ia

Geo. E. Brey shipped 860 aack of
wheat and several of wool by tht
Motloo laat Tuesday.

Bicycle I all the talk among the

LOCAL ANDPERSONAL.

WanUnl-T- ett ton of bacon by Wtloox
Rnldwln A Co,

T. W. VU k.ft for Portland Ittat
Motiday oil tho AUoua.

Mra. 8. Corn!, or Dallaa, twut ttte
wek with Mra. J. 8. Cooper.

Wm. P. Putmaii, of Halcin, wna In
town laat Friday, on butlnvaa,

J. M. Styarka, a aultaluntlid fkriuer of
Suver, waa In town laat Monday.

Frank Huron la InU'iidliiR to ruatl-ct- e

tli la year at lMknap aprlnga.
Mlaa Flofattfrlln, of Salem, la vial'-In- g

Mlaaca lKir und Maud L'ocr,
Mtaa OcrUo Mackpy, of Corvallla, la

vlaltliiR ler ldt.r Mra. C. K. Owcna.

Ml( Tatom, of Hlckrcall, waa vklt-Iu- k

Mra. a 11 Walker, tier alater, tlila
week.

Mra. Arthur Wllaou left laat Monday
for Palem, whenj aim will vlalt

Mra. W. P. Coniiaway waa vlalttng
H. E Thlelaeu'a fttinlly, at Rlckivall,
the flmt of tho wevk.

Mtaaet Alice Sherk and Ida Harrla,
of Salem, were guvata, of Mra. Iave
Craveu over Suuday.

C. W, PaxtP'tt, the unaiUMHwful can-

didate for county clerk, liaa gone to
farming on the IYihW

Mra. F. G. Kcrtaon returned. Satur-

day front a month'a vlalt among her
huaband'a relative at Gaaton.

M. A. linker, la Improving Ida prop-
erty lu North Independence, by mov-

ing hla he una back Irom the atreet.
Mrs. F. K. Vandergrlft lntendag)lng

back to her Indiana homo about Aug
uwt lat, or when the at rlkca are over.

J. W, Plktcy, a ' former atudent at
Monmouth, now living at New berg,
drew the accordlan at CliKlfclter Hna.

There will be a Hunduy aclxml picnic
at Falla City next Saturday, coiupowHl
of all the Sunday achoolaof Polk coun-

ty.
J. D. Irvine, Juattce-of-the-pcac- e, la

now hiatallcd In hla office on Main
atrect, ready to do any bualuena lu that
line,

J. F. O'Donncll ami wife, took the
Altoim for Portland the ftral of the
week, remaining only one afteruoou In
the city.

0. W. Staplcton, au attorney of Van-

couver, Waahlngton, came upon Mun-day- 'a

train and la vUltlng hla father,
John Slanleton.

Laat Saturday Mlaa I'onataiiee Haw- -

city of Washington, this 8th day of

July, In the year or our Lord, 18M, and
His Independence or the United

States of America the 118th.
The proclamation practically declar

ing martial law lu the city of Chicago
was decided upon after a full discussion

the cabinet meeting. This 1 the
action which General Miles desired
from the beginning, as It will give
him ample authority In the city.

The following, sent from the war de

partment to General Mile this evening,
ervu In measure to Interpret tbe Id.

tendon or tbe preeldent'i action:
"In view or tbe provision or the stat

ute and ror tbe purpose of giving am-

ple warning to all inuocent and well--

disposed persons, the president haa
deemed it beet to Ihsu the following
proclamation today. This doe not

change the scope of your authority aud
duties nor relation to local authority.
You will make thl known to Mayor
Hopkins,"

"My little boy waa very bad off for
two month with dlarrlKea. We used
various medicine, also called In two
doctors, but nothlngdoue him any good
until we used Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholearand Diarrhu-- a Remedy, which
gave Immediate relief and soon cured
him. I consider It the best medicine
made aud can conscientiously

ii to all who ueed a dlarrbma
or colic medicine. J. E. Hare, Treu
ton, Texas. 25 and 60 cents bottles for
sale by all dealers.

Maxwell-Smit- h Nuptials.

Waitbhuko, June 26,-- At high noon

Sunday at tbe Christian church a very
pretty wedding was solemnized, the
contracted parties being Miss Ella
Smith, or this city, and W. W. Max
well, or Walla Walla. Tbe bride was
lovely In a gowji of cream surah,
garnitured with lace and moire ribbon,
aud carried bridal rose. Mis Lena
Smith, sister or the bride, acted a maid
of honor, Mis Anna Jesaupand Mr.
Will Hawley, of Walla Walla, being at-

tendants. Otto Smith, brother of the
bride, and Emerson Wheeler, acted as

ushen. A few minute before 12, Mis

Margaret Preston took her place at the

orgau and begau the wedding march
Promptly at 12 the bridal party arrived
and were met by tbe ushers, who escort
ed the party to the altar, where ltev
C. P. Smith, or Walla Walla, pro-

nounced the words which made the
happy couple husband aud wife, Im
mediately the bridal party left the
church for the home of the bride's
parents, where a reception was given to
a few intimate friends.

Altogether it was the prettiest wed

ding ever solemnized lu Walteburg.
The church bad beeu beautifully
decorated by friends, there were

qualities of flow era everywhere, and, to
crown all, the sun, which had been
obscured all morning, burst forth in all
hi glory just as the bridal party reach
ed the church. Walla Walla Vmotu

June 26.

That Wigwam.

The wisdom of our cltyoovncil In
saving the small grove at the end of
C street from being cut down, by buy,

lug the property, has been conceded by
most of ourcitlasens. Tbe grounds are
now nicely cleaned up aud there Is

large platform and good stand for pub
lic use, but the work should not cease
Something should be done to cover tbe
platform to protect It from tbe sun's
rays now and the winter ruin. Why
could uot our city band give a coucert
there, say every Saturday, and from
the profits of the stands, etc., accumu
late a fund for covering it If the roof
were built bo that 30x0 feet more floor

might be added It would make a fine
place for a bicycle school, skating rink
or a gymnasium for an athletic club
and tben a bathing tauk could be ad
ded. This matter should receive atten
tion now. No doubt arrangements
could be made with the city for the
use of the grounds for such a purpose,

People are fools to suffer when a rem
edy can be round to cure them. Oregon
Kidney Tea to no experiment, and not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that It
absolute cure for all kidney aud urinary
diseases

MARRIED.

EDLEMAN PENROSE At the Ev--

angelical parsonage, In Monmouth,
Oregon, Tuesday, July 10, 1804, by
Rev. L. 8. Fisher, Mr. 8. Edleman,
of Llucoln county, and Mrs. C. C.

Penrose, of Independence,

BORN.

WILSON Opposite Independence,
Monday, July Oth, there was born to
the wife of Geo. Wilson, twin
daughters, one weighing eight
pounds and the other ten, and all
doing well. This section takes the
prize every time ou big babies.

For a cut, bruse, burn or scald, there
i nothing equal to Chamberlain's Pain

Balm. It heala the parts more quickly
than any other application, and unless
the injury Is very severe, uoscarls left
For sale by all dealers.

There Is no place Ir, Oregon whore a
better meal Is served than at the res
taurant of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Com
mercial street, Salem. Meals 25 cts

Thistles! Thistles!

All persons are hereby given notice
to cut all the "Thistles" around their
property on the streets, or on their
piemlses. Andy Tupper,

City Marshal.
Independence, July 10, 1804.

Teachers Examination,

BilOTICK IS MERRHY GIVEN THAT KOR

y the purpose of making exumluatlon of
all persons who may oflsr tuetuaelve aa can.
dlilnle for teachers of the schools of the
oouuty, tbe School Superintendent thereof
will hold a publlo examination at the Court
House In Dallas, beglnlng at 1 p. m.

Weduesday, Augusts, 1894.

Uraduates of chartered Institutions desiring
to eoure State Diplomas, end all persons eu
titled ta, and wish to seoure Stato Certificate
Btate Diplomas or Life Diplomas, will please
present themselves at the sumo time and
alaoe for examination.

DUai,July 18.18M.
.

HUTCHINSON,
Behool Superintendent, Polk Co.. Oregon,

Dan Cochran, Monmouth F. Long,
Monmouth; K. C. Thornton, Mon-

mouth; D. W. Jarvls, Portland; M. L. or

Pratt, Portland; R W. Cranston, Port-

land; Mis Vlua Gilbert, Fall City;
Mis Winnie Gilbert, Fulls City; J. II.
Cochran, Alrlle; Miss Bella Miner,
Monmouth; Tracy Staals, Lewlavllle; In

Donald Bryant, Fall City; W. V.

Bryaut, Fall City; D. A. lloag, Huver;
Mrs. M. A. Nelma, Corvallls; Chas
Elrey, Monmouth; II. M. Freman,
Monmouth; J. C. Tsggart, McCoy;
Miss Emma Kramer, Monmouth; Mis
Loretta Smith, Monmouth; Mis. M.

A. Cruise; McCoy; Mr. Julia Smith,
Monmouth; Mia Maggie Itlddle,
Monmouth! Mlaa Maude Brooks, Hick- -

null: Miss Mlnule GisMlrlch; Moo.
" 'r

mouth; Mis Minnie Mulkey, Mon-

mouth; O. D. Ireland, Mis Haltle
Mulkey, Lottie Grounds, Ina L.
Butler, Mary Coats, Ora Morehead,
Roy E. Beck, Busie Howell, W. A
WannMay Lacey, Nettle Crosby, A.
F. Cornett, Daisy West, Pearl Fu.Iker- -

son, all or Monmouth; Emma Phillip,
Dallas; Elvlne lllbbsnl, Dallaa; Jlutu
MoDovIlt, Dallas; Inez Vaughn, Dallaa;
Vie Hopkins. Fall City; Mis M. E,

rethrow, Independent; W. A. Parlier,
Ballston; 0. W. Htrlcklui, Hubbard;
Leonard Starr, Fulls City; G. A. Adam,
Portland; Justus Bumliao, Portland;

H. Aekermau, Portland.

Last jail I was taken with a kind of
summer complaint, accompanied with
a wonderful dlarrhtca. Soon after my
wife's sister, who live with us, was
taken the same way. We used almost
everything without benefit. Then
said, let ua try Chamberlain's Colic,
Colura and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
we did, and that cured u right away
I think much of It. as It did for me
what It was recommended to do. John
HcrUler, Bethel, Berks Co., Pa. 26

and 60 oent bottle ror sale by all
dealers.

County Court.

FHOIiATK.

Burcb. J.
In the matter of the guardianship of

W. E. Dalton minor heirs, annual ac
count approved and guardian charged
with $137.00 and credited with same,

ltenort of T. G. Richmond estate
a

filed and sale con firmed.

The petition of E. S. Levens for a- -

Nigument of Dower In the Isaac LAtv

ens estate wa set for hearing August
0th and citation to Issue to May A.

Dugan and Lucy Ellen Buchanan,
heirs.

The A. A. Huber estate waa finally
Milled aud tbe administrator dis
charged.

A petlllou for appointment of guard.
Ian for Ethel Wbituiuu, a minor, was
set for hearing; August Oth.

tXlMMIHKIONKKS.

Henry Byerly, Isaae Slinpaon.
The various new lusllets and con

stable preaented their bouda, willed
were accepted.

Mr. McDanlel was allowed fVUO per
month and Craven Bros were entrusts
ed with lis disbursement.

Mllsap and Itock Creek road cases

were taken up.

A Household Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Cauajoharle, N. Y.,

suys that he always keej Dr. King's
New Discovery In the nouseanu nis

family hud always round the very best
result follow Its use ; that he would
uot be without It, if procurable. G. A.

Dykeinan, druggist, Cataklll, N. Y.,

says that Dr. King' New Discovery to

undoubtedly tbe best cougn reuieuy;
that he ha used It In lua family for

eight years, and It had never failed to

do all lliut la claimed for IU Why not

try a remedy so long tried and tested
Trlul botlle free at any drug store

Largo size 60c, and $1.00.

MarUal Law Sew Declared.

Wasiiinuton, July 8.-- Just before

midulght Presldeut Cleveland issued

the following proclamation:
Whereas, By reason of uulawrul in

structions, oombluatious ana assem

blages of persona it has become Imprac
ticable, lu tbe Judgement of tne presi
dent, to enforce, by the ordinary course

of Judicial proceedings, the laws or me

United States within tue stale ot in.
.,! iiiA nltv of Chicago within Bald

state: and
Whereas, For the purpose or enforc-

ing the faithful execution of the laws

of the United States and protecting it

property aud removing obstructions to

the United States In the stale ana cuy
aforesaid, the president has employed
a. imrt of the military forces of the

United States.
Now, therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,

president of the Uulted States, do here

by admoulsh all good oiuzeus aua au
iwiuona. who mav be or may come

within the city and state uroreeald,

against aiding, countenancing, en
oouriiglng or taking auy part in such
unlawful obstructions, combinations
and assemblages; and I do hereby warn

all persons engngtng In, or in anyway
connected with such unlawful obstruct-

ions, combinations and assemblages to

disperse and retire peroeably to their
respective abodes on or before la o'cioea

noon, on the 0th day of July, instant
Those who disregard this warning and

persist In taking part with a riotous
mob In forcibly resisting and obstruct-

ing the execution of tbe laws or the
Uulted States, or with Interfering witn
the functions of the goverment, or

destroying or attempting to destroy the

property belonging to the United States,
or under its protection, cannot be re

garded otherwise than as public en
enilcs.

Troons employed against such
riotous mob will act with all modera
Hon and forbearance consistent with
the accomplishment of the desired end,

but the necessities that confront them
will uot with certainty permit descrlm
I nation between guilty participants aud
those who are mingled with them from

curiosity aud without criminal intent
The oulv safe course, therefore, for

those not aotually unlawfully partlcl
patlng is to abide at their homes, or at
least not to be f luiid In the neighbor
hood of riotous assemblages. While
there will be no hesitation or vacilhv
tlon In the decisive treatment of the

guilty, this warning Is especially In

tended to protect aud save the Innocent
In testimony whereof I hereunto set

my hand and cause the seal of the U.

8. to be hereto affixed. Done at the

DY VIRTUE OF A WARRANT
Issued out of tbe county court ef

tbe Stale of Oregon for tb county or

Polk, to me directed, commanding dm lo

levy on the good and chattels of the
delinquent taxpayers named on the
delinquent tax roll for said county tor

tbe years 1890, 1891, 1892 and 1; the --

to atlacbed, and If rone be found, the.

upon the re.: property set forth and
described in said delinquent tax roll,
or so much thereof as shall satisfy tbs
amount or taxes charged therein, to-

gether with cost and expenses, I have

duly levied, having been nnaDW w
find any goods or chattel belonging to
tho respective delinquents hereinafter

named, upon the following described

pieces or parcels of land as set fortn in
said tax list, lying and being in said
Polk county in the Stabs of Oregon,
described and assessed as follows: ,

Kletnsen A CTodfelter Bros., 6

lot in Talmage mill prop-

erty .. HI 60

A . Rose, Independence, Thorp's
town, lot 7 and 8, block W. . iv

Unknown owner, lots 7 and 8,
block 18, Tborp's town, Ind.. 10

Johnson White, 86 lots in Ind.. 88 11

E. E. Kreugel, 4 lots in ludepen 44 00

Mra. Nancy Claggett, lots 6 aud
6, block I, Ind "

Cba. Burr, 2 acres in Monmouth 8 00

D. T. Stanley, 82 lots In Mon

mouth ... - 9 80

J. C. Kramer, 1 acre in Mon
mouth . 7 44

W. W. Richardson, lot 6, block
16, Monmouth, for 1891 6 00

W. W. Richardson, lot 5, block
16, Monmouth, for 18ftl 6 00

Whitney A BUyeu, lots 8 and 4,
block 24, Thorp's town, Ind.. X 88

John Edward, lots 1, 2 and 4,
block 16, Ind., for 1890... 7 00

John Edward, lot 1, 2 and 4,
block 10. Ind., for 1891 8 20

John Edward, lots 1, 2 and 4,
block 16, Ind., for 1892 8 20

John Edwards, lot 1, 2 and 4,
block 18, Ind., for 1803 8 20

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acrs,
for 1800 8 60

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acrs,
for 1801 . 4 00

Unknown owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acrs,
for 1892...... 4 00

Uuknowu owner, 1 8, r 4, 4 acre,
for 1883. 4 SO

Bacon A Miller, t8, r4, 317 acres,
for 1892 ...... . 5 10

Mrs. O. C. Beck, Hills town,
Independence, e J of lots 7
and 8, block 15 80

J. R. N. Bell, Hill's town, Ind.,
lot 6,0, 7 and 8, block 22 10 80

Charles N.Brown, sees 8 and
84, 1 8 and 9, r 6 w, 850 acres 94 68

Mrs. W. J. Campbell, Hill's In
dependence, w J of lots 7 and
8, block 18 14 24

Mrs, Emily Christian, lots 6, 6,
7 and 8, block 8, Patterson's
Independence 84 66

H. C. Finch, lots 8 and 4, block
27, Thorp's addition to Inde-

pendence... . 6 01

George Fisher, lota 6 and 6,
block 29, Thorp's addition to
Independence . .... 8 79

A B. Fitzgerald, lot 6, block 3,
Hill's Independence...- -- 8 24

James Gibson, fraction of 1 ts 7
and 8, block 2, Hill's Indepen--

18 09
J. W. Gilbaugh, lots 1, 2, 8 and

4, block 3, Patterson's Inde
pendence 17 33

Max Haley, lot 2 and 8, block
1, Monmouth 21 64

Ell Johnson, 110 feet lot 2 and
3, block 4, Hill's Indepen- -

89 86

E. E. Krengel, lot 1, Block 5,
Hill's town, Independence... 63 12

G. N. Kramer, acre in out-lo- t
No. 21, Monmouth....... 14 87

Mary Kogera, (L M. Fisher,
Guardian) lots 5 and 6, block
14, Thorp' addition to Inde-

pendence. . . .
T. H. Scudder, lot 1, block 13,

Thorp's addition to Indepen-
dence 12 88

Emily Shank, heirs, lots 1 and
2, block 4, Thorp's Indepen-
dence 766

G. W. Shlnn, lots 3 and 4, block
23, Thorp's addition to Inde-
pendence. . . . 11 25

Mrs. E. Winnull, 21 feet in lot
1, block 3, Hill's Indepen-
dence 89 60

G. Laroque Commencing on
tho line runulug s between C.
P. Cook and E. Tharp's land,
at a point on the n e corner, of
the tract ot laud deeded to
Wm. Percival by said Cook,
thence n along said line to a
point on the s side of the street
laying s of tbe lots owned by
Wm. Jones, thence e along the
8 side of said street to the
center of slough, thence south
along the center of said slough
to the n line ot said Wm.
Percival land, thence w along
said line to place of beginning.
Containing one acre of land
more or less 4.50

'. J. Fryer Commencing at
these corner, of the s hair or
lot No. 3 in block 4, in the
town or Independence, Tun-

ing thence g 26 feet thence
west 84i reet, thence south 25

feet, thence e 84J feet
to place of beginning,
being a part of the Henry H 111

donation land claim 47.63

Fltzmorrls estate Three hun
dred and twenty acres lu tp 8,

sr6w 85.88

Wm. V. Metsler One huudred
and fifty acres of land In tp s r

4 w... 40.92

Bacon A Miller Three hundred
aud seven acres of land in tp 8

sr4 w.... 2 50

And on

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 4, 1894,

At the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said

day, at the court house in said county
and state, I will sell the above describ-

ed real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, subject to re-

demption, to satisfy said warrant, cost
and accruing costs,

W. L. WELLS,
Sheriff of Polk County, Oregon,

June 27, 1894,

SOME IMPORTANT (Jl'KMTIOSf AN- -

SVTtKLD.

Our Correspondent Like the Country,

the Climat I Delightful .and

Opportunities Great.

Livingston, Guatemala, June 28, '94

Editor Wwrr Bioic: Your favor of

May 10th reached me, and I will try
aud answer your question. You

wanted to kuow how I liked thl coun- - -

try, whether the climate w neauny,
whether the Motion or land adjoining
lake Itubel ou the north was suitable
for colonisation purpi!, whether a

colony of Americans would be made

welcome, and laat to tell you an snout
the country

Vnu have lven me a large tasK to
nerform. I am located here at Mving,
ton. Thl town I the oniy iree port

In th reoubllo. It doe a large buL
nos with th United State In fresh

fruit, principally bananas, seven

attain vtmiel. flitted soeolally for that
fruit, arrlvisg and departlug evry
week durlug the season. Oue gentle
men friend of mine, who has a planta
tion about 80 tulles up the river, near
lake Isabel. Informed me that he had
cleared $16,000 thl year ou hi crop and
hv bnvlng of the native. But I am

uot answering your question.
Ye. I like this country. This town
hot and feverish, but I manage to

stand It. There are not tuauy Amer
ican here, and when they first oome

thsv are not aatlsfled. but like tome

very bad habit of people, when you
vet used to them you cannot break

them off. Lire Is all taken easy here.
There Is no auoh struggle for existence
a I teen lu the United Suites. In the
higher elevation Uie climate 1 delight
ful and the growing of coffee Is a profit
able busluea. Many persons oome

here fully Intending to go Into that
busluea, but find the opportunities ror

maklug money so much faster lu the
hotter localities that they uever go Into
tbe coffee business. In. many case

they make a mistake In doing so, but

every American Is just alike, impatient
to see the dollar come rolling lu, even

at the cost of discomfort ana baa
health. The plan of your colony won Id

be a good ons were it uot for that very
fact, that under the plau you propose,

you cannot bold your people together
tbluk your flmt plan, a

colony, belter. If you get, say, thirty
families to Jolu together hi tbe oollce

or other produce business for a term or

years, the aggregate result will be that
a imietM.ro us oomuiuulty will be built

r- - -

up, with schools, ehurcnes, roaaa,
means or tranaportatlon, etc., and your
colouy will grow from a few to several
hundred, and those that first take bold
of the land will reap a handsome profit
from those coming later. The body of
land you have had reserved for you by
the government to very fertile, well-ailaot-

for a colony and much closer
to a market than lands I kuow or set

line for Hv and ten dollar an acre. 1

would advise you to change the plan of

your colony and make It

Let each person take one snare ror

every acre or laud, bind them to pay so
nnii-- ruonev each year, and lei ine
colony expend that money so that all

the colony geli the benefit. It Is the

only way you can keep your people to

gether and form a community or Am,

erlcaus. Your first plan will worn me
beat.

Americans are well-receiv- by the
government, a tbey are Intelligent
wide-awak- e, and produce everyining
to sell and consequently add to tne
wealth or the country and to the rev

enue or the republic. 1 think the re

quirement that each colonist shall be

worth at least $1000 a good one, If It Is

Die liiLnutlon to go Into the ootlee bus
iness.

Living, as the native live, Is very
cheap. A native with bis little paicu
of cultivated ground will support his

family on $5.00 a month. A family of
Ave will earn $40.00 a month, leaving
$35.00 clear. They are a quiet, Inoften
sive people, lacking lo push and enter
prise, but willing to do such work as
Is generally given them, and are satis
fled with- - small wages. They know

nothing about striking for higher
wanes. An adult mau Is satisfied with
60 oeut a day, lu sliver, (26 cents In

Mid) and his wife and children less,

A colony from the Willamette valley
would be well-satisfi- here, for our
rains are no novelty to them. It rains
here at certain hours or the day very
hard, but It Is warm and no one sutlers,
The rainy season la the most pleasant
Ona trot tired of six months all sun
shine.

The scenery about lake Isabel Is per
fectly grand, and whenever there are

convenience for tourists the mouutalns
to the north will be a popular resort,
I will do all I can to assist your colony
here, and If I have not given you a suf

ficiently full answer to your queetlom
write me again,

Do not misunderstand me In regard
to the plan of the colony; If you want
to have a colony of Americans, the
lust is too loose. If you simply want
to settle the country, oue family In one

part of the country and one in another,
it Is all right. You will find it lone

some, however, living out In the mouu

tains alone, and I think the ra

tive colony plan will meet with better
success. F. C. D.

Bnoklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve lu the world for cuts,
brulsea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruDtlous, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 26

cents per box . For sale by all druggist.

Institute at Monmouth.

The teachers Institute at Monmouth

lust week was a very Interesting
meeting! the attendance large, aud
the dlscusalons very instructive and

vuluable. The following, list or those

present was kindly furnished us by our

eftloient oouuty superintendent T. O.

Hutchinson;
T. J. Jm:Kfon, Monmouth; J. H.

Wann, Bal'ston; Adora Cochran, Mon-

mouth; Earnest Parting, 8unnyvlew

he: west side.
gat'SI) BY

1st Side Publishing Ccgrany

FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1891.

8ECIUT SOCIETIES.

V 0. U.
A Lodge, No, 23, meet every Mu-- W

ulght lu bull. All dmiro-- u

brother nr tuviled to attend, A. J.
l.(t, U.W. W.O. Cook. Recorder.

I" r ALLEY LODGE, NO. 42, L 0. 0.
V i M eeu lu Vindn n bull every
Immdiiy evening, AH CKM fellow oor-i.tl- lv

itivtted to meet withua. W. It.
ivn, N.G. Zed Hiweudorf, Seey.

ETON LODOB, NO. 29, A. F. A A.

Stated ooinuinuieation Satur-
- t........ ......... ..A

C.nih Mii.l two week thKnfter. W. P.
Unoway, W. M. W. U. Patteron,

cretnry.

OMER LODGE. NO. 45 K. of P.

V
Mwii

.
everv Wednesday

,
evening.III....

ill knights are oormaiiy itmico. uihu
Jillor, 0. 0.! D. 11. Craven, K. Ii. A 8.

PHYSICIANS-DKNTIST- HV-

8. A. MULKKY, DENTIST,
DU practice the profession la nil IU

brunches. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Office hours, 8 to 12 ami 1 to 6. Office

In the O' Bunnell brick, Independence.

BUTLER, PHYSICIAN AND

01). 8oy. U. H. Board ol
Medical Eiaruiuer. Office In Opera
House block.

KETCH DM, M. D. OFFICE
EL.sud residence, eoruer Railroad
aud Monmouth at., ludepeudeuoe, Or.

J. 0. JOHNSON, RESIDENT
DR.Dentist All work warrauted to

Viva the beat of aatlsfactiou. tuuepcu-dea- e,

Or

ATTORNEYS.

V"EO. A. SMITH, AT1UH.M AiIt Will waotice in all atat

W federal court. Abstrsota of title
!

furnished. Office over ludependeuoe
National Baak.

I--
TJ ON H AM A HOLMES. ATTOR-- D

aeys at Law. Oulee in Bush

block, between State and Court, on Com-

mercial street, Sulem, Or.

SASU AND DOORS.

MITCHELL of
HUHAHauK,

and door.

kl, scroll sawing. Main street, Iude- -

odence, Or.

VETERINARY SURGEON .'

E. J. YOUNO. late ol we w.DR. Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Ua moved to Independence, and opened

o otlloe over the Independence Nation-

al batik.

I W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office next door to Anetlne'a Furnl- -
tur store- -

I MONMOUTH, OR.

G. L. HAWKINS,
proprietor of

The Independence Marble woraa. emimaitw
on all eemeu-r- y work. KImU-Ih- workman,

tilp. Ialet dwlgn. and lowest price.

Money by onlllnu at the STAR
GROCERY "''in yon are In In-

dependence. At the STAR y

will find a Complete Htoek of Hlaple

and fancy Oroccrloa, Wooden

and Willow Ware, which are helng
oldatprtceelnpacewlth the time.

"

I People muHt have tholr good at
I cheap a they can be bought, and
I and Ifwe are that wy,

you will call and ask Home of our
I prices you will be convinced that
I WE CAN NOW SAVE YOU
r

IM0NEY
! SMITH &CO.,
Proprietor! ot the Star Grocery, Independence

III

First Door West of Postofflee.

J. C. SHOEMAKER, Proprietor.

A Specialty made, of Tropical and Domestic
Krulteand Nut.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
All order from the country, by mail or stage--

Orlver. wm hwuivk irami"' '""'"'
Kresh Roatcd, Peanut Dally.

The edit', like everyone else, Is now

niistlnff his eves lonitlngly to the pea.

coat or the mountains and wonders

whether some of his subscribers .will

come In this week and pay their sub--Iptb- n

fr he c-- n ro Thu " Wn.

W. A. Wash, or the ltmUer, waa
lu Monmouth and Independence last

Saturday.
ltlley Cooper returned from the race

at Irvlngton park, Portland, th II rat
of the week, aud report great sport
there.

Geo. A. Smith, the attorney, haa
moved out of the Hell resilience and
occupies the one recently vacated by
Prof. Hltuhuouk, ou A street.

J. M. Vanduy n spent Miveral dajelu
Purtlund laat m a attending to IiuhI-ue- a

and the races at Irvlngton, coming
home hut day by way of Mtlciu .

Farm for sale One of the beat 8tR

acre farina lu Polk county one mite
from State Nunuulaehool; alao 40 acres
choice hop laud. Apply to Eugene
Cuttruu, Moiimoulli. tf

Prof. J. M. Powell, of Monmouth,
haa already bueu ottered several better
(Kaillloua, livin the point of aulur) ,

than the oue In Moiimoulli. He haa
uot yet decided whether he will accept
any of them.

Netarta, on the Tillamook bay, will
be the destination or E. E. Hewitt and
wife, F. Holiimu and wile, Mia. J.
Teiherow aud Mlaa Myrtle Mllllur,
who lett laat Tuetduy to be gone a
eouule of week. .

The Miaae Kvaaud Iottaltolieriaou,
of Portland, are vtaltlug their sister,
Mr Craven. Mlaa Iottie left laat

WvdneHtlay, gtdug to the Vcua log-

ging camp, to spend aeveral weeks in
the wood with a camping mrty.

The wife of Capt. Newt Graham, ol

the Alloua, ta lawrdlug with the family
of W. W. William. Should the Alto-n- a

be ou thla route next winter, a l

the Ibtentloti at present, Mra, Graham
will maku l.er jKituuneiit home In In-

dependence,
Mra. J, Dor unite tnmrd from her hus-

band, lu Iowa, that he would atari
home July 1st, but ou aueouulof the

blockage ahe think he will remain
where be now la for a time. Hla father
I mine better, but It 1 only a queatloii
ot time when the malady will prove
fatal.

Wo u mien. land there la complaint
over the management of the laat Sun-

day' game of base lull. Manager
Kertaou took all the gate money to pay
for printing and left the vlltlng club
from Lewiavlllo and Rock Creek .mill

ing. Tho score wa si for laiwiavuic
aud 1H for Rock Creek.

At 10:30 o'cltH'k on the night of

Thursday, July H, tin summit of

Mount Hood will be Illuminated with
red lire by a party of "Maaamaa" who
will remain on the mountain all night.
Every one who want to see thl red
star ou the umuutalir brow aliouiu

keep watch at that hour.

M. Wllkiua, of Corvallla. passed

through town Saturday ou his way to
Salem to get hi daughter who haa

been visiting frlenda there, he prefer-

ring a buggy to the uncertain trains.
He say Corvallla haa had 13 failures In

the last two year. There haa not bceu

a single business failure In Indepen-
dence.

A Sunday school has been organized
In thoM. K. church, to meet at 10:00

m. every Sunday, with Gen. Skin

ner, assuperlnteiident; Frank Skinner,
secretary; J. U. Tallaitt, treasurer; J
A. Mills, chorister and Mis. Mills,

organlat The first Sunday's attend
ance waa twenty-nin- e and last Sunday
thirty-two- .

Work will soon commence on an ad
dition to tho Little Palace hotel,24x.V

feet, two stories high. Landlord Stark

says It will give him nine more nice

larire bedrooms un stairs, a line set of

sample-room- s down stairs, a largo
woodhouse and commodious kitchen.
We are glad to see these signs of im-

provements In the business here.

They had quite a Jubilee at Dultas

July 4th among the
The story of "How the Indian Killed
the Dear" was told aud Hie Improvised
brass band rendered sweet music, Prof.
Hell delivered t he oration assisted by J.
L. Collins, and In the afternoon the
old men hnd a game of base ball and lu

the evening the Indies served cake and
lemonade.

Lout Tuesday morning Frank Ferry
had Docksfeadcra wood-wngo- n on B

street, when the horses took a notion to

runaway. They came down B street
full tilt Frank doing his best to stop
them, by sawing on the blls. When

they came to the corner of Main street

they were unable to turn and so run In

to the livery stable. Fortunately Jake
Fet.cr stopped them and no particular
damage was done.

On lust Saturday evening the re- -

beckah degree lodge of odd fellows,

gave Mr. and Mrs. Sutidercock a furo- -

well party, as they were to leave the
following Monday for Port land. Mrs.
A. J. Goodman miide a presentation
speech, bestowing upon Mrs. Sander- -

cock a hold emblem pin. Ice cream
and cake were served, and a most en
lovable evening spent. Mr. and Mrs.
Sandercock were very active members
In the lodge and they will be mu'ih
missed.

Messrs Gllmore, Veness and Conna
way made an estimate of the amount of
money left In town July 4th, and claim
that a conservative sum would be $2,100

They also thought the crowd here that
day underestimated and this Is how

they fliture: The distance from Main
street to the park Is 20G0 feet. When
the procession started up C street there
was a contlnons crowd on both sides
of the street three abreast. Estimating
fjhe average space between at two feet

that would menu tlirce persons to pncti
foot of walk, or a total of 7080 perrons,

The new county officers have taken

possession and the fee system Is now
nomore. Whether theontinty wlllsave
money or not by the sulnry system is
to bo determined. Most of the retiring
officers express the opinion that the
county will lose money by It, If this
be true then the people will save

money by not having so much fees to

pay as formerly, for It Is certain the
officluls never lost any money. At all
events the fee aa the controllng factor
la official action has been eliminated.
The various counties will have an

opportunity to study the. new system
st close rangfi

hoy. All exwct to be winner at th
tournament the 2 1st.

The City baud, of Indepeudeltoe, I

in ulve ii free concert on the ferry boat
text Saturday evening.

Prof. IVeble and Bert Hutch, came
hi ou Tuesday train and caught the
dutloo that afternoon for Salem,

Sevarid person will leave here for

Ml. Hood to Iki present ou the summit
July lOlh. W. H. Hawley, to the

rgaidxer.
Mis Alba Richardson, a daughter,

f A. J. lUchardaou, formerly of Bunea
v'lsta, now or Portland, I visiting Mr.
J. A. Veiieaa.

People who advertise ou a water-prlnkle- r,

should uot nut the towu to
ilmme by having poor spelling In the
idvertlaeuieut.

H. E. Schmidt, or Monroe, Benton

iiautity, waa a gueat or F. B. Lewi till
week, Mr. Schmidt, I much interval- -

h! In Central America.

lu tome uuknowu manner Peter
Cook' blooded mare Clou broke a leg
ou Thursday morning. Au attempt i

will be made to set It.

The 10,000 railroad tic which Pre
colt A Veiieaa have furulaued in
railroad company here are being hauled

lo Coruellua to bo cmawted.

Don't forget the Bicycle tournament
oh the 21st of July. There will be bi

cycle rider from Portland and all oyer
the Valley. Muslo by Hllf baud.

Rev. M. L. Itugg, of Saloiii, will ex

change pulpit next Sunday with Rev.
nklus of the Baptist church, occupy

ing hla pulpit inorulug and eveulog
At the Grace Evangelical church

three mile North of Monmouth, Rev,
L. 8. Fisher will conduct service next
Sunday, at 3:30 p.m. Subject, A Bad

Thing."
Ho. Ho. for the bicycle race at the- - - w

Talmage park aud a grand concert lu
the evening and a oclal dance at tbe
ltowerv after the concert, led by the
Cresay orchestra.

Rurcb A Keyl' Itlckreall aud J. E
Klrklaud'a Little Maid were brought
up on the Allona Tuesday, returning
from the Irvlngloii race where tbey
made a good record.

It. D. Cooper and other are receiv

ing applications from Japauewe Tor

u.ekinif bona, but autlcipeUng nor ' r "

Mcarcltv of nicker, m nicker will be

hired except white.
There will be a Bicycle Tournament

hero the 21st of July, gl veu by the In- -

is'iideut baud aud the track assocla
lion aud a graud concert aud ball to be

giveu lu the Bowery In the evening.
The hose oomiwnle were out lt

Tueaduy trying the uew "Y" which
divide oue Hue of hose Into two line,
thus belutf able to use too uoxale at a
fire. It worked to their eutlre aallafao--

tlon.
TIk) Indeiamdence ferry 1 having

roadway built for team out to the bank
of the river where the water la deep
enough for the ferry boat. Tbe graval
bur haa shoaled a considerable distance
Into the channel.

There will be communion service at
the Congregational church text Hun-da- y

niorulug lu oonuecliou with the
regular preaching service. The pas
tor's theme will be "The Ideal Klug- -

ilom." Noacrvlouflatnlght.
The reason W. O. Coolc look o very

lonesome I that hla wife, who ha been
In Portland two week vlalltug Her

slater, Mrs. T, L. Weaver, say she

havlag a good time and doe not kuow
when she will come back.

The new olllcera of tbe Jtebekab

Indue, of thl city are, Mr. M. a.

Goll, N. O.; Mrs. J. H. Alexander, V.

G.; Mra. M. L. Dorrls, secretary; Mra.

W. W. Williams, treasurer; who were
Instulled lust Tuesday eveulng.

The bicycle tournament at the Tal

mage rue truck on Hut urday, 21st will be

oue of the graudeel event of tbe sea
sou. Threo gold medals will be glveu
one for ladv und two for Koiitlcmeu rl
ders. Good music by Hill's baud.

Those eight aud ten pound twins,
born to tho wife of Goo. Wilson, are
tho talk of the town. Since they were
born In Marlon oouuty, Just opposite
independence, we cannot take the
credit for havlmr the biggest twin in

Oregon.
Thursday afternoon a party of Mt

Hood climber passed through town

composed of tho following persons
Pres. Caiunboll. O. C. Lewis, Mr. Mo

Elvaue, Mlaa Mary Collins, Miss Eck

ersley, Eldou Haley, George Kramer,
Prof. Hutchinson and wile, and Don
Lewis,

Ou last Tuesday, at the Hebekah In

stiillutlon, a motor loud of Aloumouth

people came down and took purl in the
such as the speeches and

tho lefieshmeuta consisting of cake
and ice oreum. An enjoy uble eveulug
was spent.

Lust, Wednesday evening Homer

lodge, K. ot P., elected the foUowlug
olllceri for the ensuing term: O. 0, U,

H. Loughury ; V. G.,0. A. Kramer; pel
let. J. W. ltlchardsou; JD. H. Craven
K. of R. & H.;M. O. Potter, M. of F,
W. H. Hawley, M. or Ex.; Ed Master- -

sou, M. al A.J W. O. Cook, M. of W.

A moonlight excursion from tialem
came up ou the Altona, Tuceduy even- -

lug, with a Hue brass band aboard And

made a live minutes stop here, just
loug enough for live ot the baud boy
to get left and hud to hire a team to get
home. It was under the uusnioes if
the M, E. Church.

Now thut the water lu the Will-

amette bus fulieu it shows ihut H e

high waters or lust winter have
brought the gravel on tue bar, lu froul
of Independence, soveial hundred feet
funnel down the river and It wid be

next to Impossible lor eteameboats to
luud at tho whurr. The only remedy
will probably be to erect a roa lway
across the bur in deep water, or e M

dredge out n chniiri.

ley, of Monmouth, left for Portland,
where the will apiid aeveral weeka

vlHltlng frteiula

W. P. Connaway la aaln a delegate
to a (fraud todv, thl time the A. F. A

A, M., at Portland, lie left laat
Monday by river.

Mlaa Alhe Voaa, of New York, will
couduct the programme of the Young
People'! mettlng at the Ilaptlat church
next Sunday evening.

Mlxa Ileaale Barker, of Salem, a pent
the 4th here, with Mr. and Mm. Kd

Owena, and on laat Motiday accompa
nied her father to Salem.

It. D. Cooper la building two Imp
houwaon hla farm north of town, and
II. liirachhuag la alao building liop
hounn for hla tenant.

Mla Anna You n if, who haa been
with Mra. E. 10. Puddock a a gueat for

a year or more, lert ror ner uome in
Corvallla laat Saturday,

Mra. M. J. Glenn, of McMlnnvllle,
Hpent a few daya thla week with rela-

tive at Monmouth, her mother helug
a slater of Mra. J. M. Powell.

Monday of hutt week Manly Mnrtiu
liad a fine aon arrive at hla houw, and
on Tueedny A.J. Wa'colt rejoiced In

the afe arrival of a girl baby.

We inadvertantly omitted ta atnte
I hut MIhh Nellie M. Hill read the defla-

tion of Iudependeiio at the celebration
of July 4th, at the picnic ground.

V. H. Hawley and aeveral othera
are iutending to be of the purty to

Mt. Hood July 10th. Some ten
or a dozen will go from Independence.

On laat Saturday aeveral of the young
folks of thla city took tho buaa and
weutoutto Mr. Maateraoti'i to apend
the evening, and had an enjoyable
time.

J. F. O'l)' nnell received a car load
of those celebrated Piano blntlvra a
abort time ago and now they are all
aold and alao aa many mowers and

rake.
Prof. C. A. Hitchcock, made an at

tempt to go East, but the flooda detain
ed him and then he wanted to go to
Anhlatid but the strike on the railroad
held him back.

Pink Patterson keepa the coolest and
moHt nulutable summer drinks at ihh

confectionery store to tie found In

town. And he also has the finest
brands of cigars.

four young men, Messrs Brady,
Small, Davis and Fisher, of Corvallla,
came down from that city on their
wheels In two hours Sunday, and spent
a few hours here.

B. M. Wilson, of Newberg, who Is

an extensive fruit ralferand farmer,
was spending a few days this week

visiting his brother, It. J. Wilson, it
his home north of town.

Basket meeting on a week from Hun

day. July 22th, at the city park grove,
end of C street; Presiding Elder Parson,
of Salem, will conduct the meeting
Service morning, afternoon and even

ing.
On next. Frldny evening the members

of the Baptist young people's union
will take wagons and go In a body out

to James Alexander's and spend the

evening, The Darty wlllnumberabout

fifty.
Tom Wan n (little Tom), who has

been teaching school In Southern Cal-tfnrn-

has been visiting his relatives
lu this county and will return to Cal
ifornla next week. Says he Is well

nlpnsed with the section of California
where he Is living.

T.BMt MotidaV. a trutn load of ties

went tfp the Southern Pacific road and

it was uoticed that they had a weather
beaten appearance, and upon Inquiry
it was found that they bad been treat-

ed to creosote so as to render them
more durable lu use. The plant for

nrposotlnii is on cars located now at
rwriAllus. but may be moved from

plac to p'r


